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1.
2.
3"
4.

&aûe of

trmÉny:

__

Day

h4onth

The Government

ApplûeamÉ:

ûN

Year

of

T"eaÂrslicaâCoopenntiom(T'/C)'{'i€{e:
T'ype of tlae T'/CXSeleat

oaaây oxae selaenae"

ITechnicalCooperation Pro-iect /'fechnical Cooperation for Development Flanning

n

Science and Technolog)r R.esearch Partnership

for

Sustainable Development

(sarnBps)

n Individual Expert tl Indiviclual liaininsfl
5" CorutacÉ Foirat ( [maplexraenf g .Agexacy)

Equipment

:

ixa

Adclress:

Contact Ferson:
Tel. No.:

Fax No.

E-Mail:
0.

Eackgrouncl of'the T/C
(Current conditions

of the sector,

Governmentb c{evelopment policy

for

the

sector, Issues and problems to be solved, Existing developmenl activities in the

sector, tke Project

s priority itt the National

l)evelopment Plan

/

Public

Investment Program, etc. )

Out{ixae

of'ÉËae

'{'/C

1)

ûvenal[ Goa!
(Longlerm objective)

(2)

?'/CPerrpose

({}f:jective expected to be achievec[ by the end of the prajecT period. El{sborote

witk quantitative indicstars if possible)

(3)

ûuûpnx€s

(ûbjectives lo be realized by the "T/C Activilies" in order to achieve the "T/C
Purpose ")

(4)

T/C Site

(In case rhe proposed T/C ûssun'tes' a pot"ficular areû, please enter the name

of

lhe targel areafor the T/C and rsltach a rough ntcrp lo the docomtents submitted.
The affached map should be at a s'cale thar clearly shows rhe project site.)

(5)

T/CAcÉivities

(Specific actions inrended to produce each "Output" of T/C by effective use of

the "Input". )

(5)

{nput fi"ona the R.ecipiexrf Govennnnent

(Counterpart personnel (identify the name and po.sition of the Project
manager), support stal/,' ffice space, rttnning expenses, vehicles, equiprnent,
etc.)

(7)

lxapuÉ fnona tlae .ïapamese Goves"mffilemÉ

(Number and qualifieation of Japanese expefis/consultants, contents of training
(in Japan and in-eountry) courses, seminars ancl workshops, equipment, etc.)

dnapBexxr exaûæÉioiû S claed

h4onth

Year

ule

-

Month

Year

Q

Ï,)esex"iptiona

of

lnapÉexmereÉirag Agexaey

(Budget allocared

tu the Agency, Numher of

Staff

of the Agerccy,

DeparlrnenT/division in charge oJ the T/C, etc.)
1S.

R elnf

ed

Ëneforxmaûiqlx.t

(X) FrospeeÉs of funÉËrerpnaxrs axrd ac'6ions/ Expeeted flumdixrg r-esouï"ees

for

éâae

Frojeet:

(If implemenring agency plans to ïake some (itture) actions in connection with
this protrtosed project, please des'cribe lhe cctncrete plans/acTion and enter the
funding

,sources

for

the

plans and actions.)

(2) "Aetivities in the secÉor lry othen dononagencies, tfue necipient government
andNGOs and others:
(Please pay

particular qttentionto the.following

items;

-Whether you have requesled rhe same pro.ject to other donors or nol.

*lilhether any other donor has already started

a similar project in the target area or not.

-Presence/absence oJ'cooperation results or plans by third-countries or inlernational agencies

for sinilar projects.

-In

the case that

a

project was conducted in the same field in the past, describe the grounds for

reqttesting this project/studlt,
regardin g

1/1s

present status

of the previotts project, and the situation

th e t ec hno l o gy tr ansfe r.

*\4/hether there are existing project.s/studies regarding
this requested project/ study or not.
(Enter the time/period, content and concerned agencies of the existing studies.))
11" GËohal tssues {Gerer{er, Pove

CLinawîe c

etc.

(Any relevanr i4/ormaTion of the project
"fronc global issues (genderi poverty,
climate change, etc.) perspective..)

12" Envin-onmeental

axad SocûaÊ Corasietersstioms

{Incase of' T'ecËrxaiea{ CoopenaÉioxi Frojeet(ÊaaaRuc{img S,&T'REFS) /
Cooperatioxr f'or DevelopualemÉ Ftrammineg, p[case fr]l ixt ûhe attæaXaed

9'cehmiaæË

saneemimg

f'onraaaf.')

{Note) If JICA considers that the_ly1la!flc$et_anct so_aial qonsideratiûns are r

JïCA's infbrmation disciosure of theT/C
hearing in accordance rvith JICA guidelines for environmentai and social
considerations as siated Ouestion i 1 iir attached screeningFormat.

n3.

ûtfuers

Signed:

Title:
On behalf of the Government of
Date:

,Additiomnn Forxm

for ExpenÉ

Xtrf tkc applieaxats seleet the lradividual Expee't im 4. , please
1" T'ype of ,{ssiEgmmemf

(New / Extension / Suceessor)

If this type is "Extesion" or "Successor",
show whose extension or successor it is.

2. Quaalificatioxrs and Experienee required
(1) Age

Limit

(2) Educational Background

(Doctor / Master / Bachelor)
(3) Fractical Experience on Related Field

(4)Language

Same / Level)
(5) ûther Qualifieation and Experienee

please

fi{B oaat {nris

form.

,&ddiÉûomafi F orxaa

for EquiprmeNrt

Xff Éke applieamfs

scâecË

the lndiv{dua} EqruÊpxment {xl 4" , please

ffifË owt t&ais fon"xxa.

1. EsÉimæted Cost f'on Éhe Equipmexrt

lRecipient Country

/ [Japan /

fJThird Country

2. F[aee of' Fn'oeureffilex]É

3" Fx"efex'æble T'imae of Delivenv

4'"

Necessify of llispatcla of F,xpent/s fcr Instalnadom

Equipzaremt

nhlecessary
5" WÏain

/

trNot neeessary / [Not clear

[Isers of the Equiprmenat

6. ï-ist of the Equipn'rent Requested
Q{ame of equipment)

(Specification)

a-nq!

Adjusfmaemt of

ÉÏae

,&dd!Éiomal

F qln,ffn f"on S,AT,R.EFS

xrf Éhe applicamfs setreeÉ ÉÏac s.a?'R.EFS
f . Japanese parûnen ofl

Ëxa

4. , please

filï

ouÉ ôlais florsm.

SATREFS

(1)Research trnstitutions

:

(2)Frincipal Investigator of Japanese
side:
(3)Other R.esearchers

;

2.Xnstifutiomal profi {e
(1)Research Institutions

(2)Principal Investigator

(3)

:

:

Previotts international joint research projects
related this sATR.Eps (Give their titles in
cy names, and years.
(Tilie of rhe project)
of
tné
age"cy;
Qriame
(Year)

(4)CunentresearchprojectsrelatedthisSATREPS(G
are

pro.lects

suppofiegg=gggf.s,

provide agency names" and years)
f the projecr)
(Name of the agenq4

S"x-isÉ

of availahne

equûpxraexeÉ

Q{ame of equipment)

fqlr

ÉIae

(Year)

proparsed e-eseancla

(Specifi

cat ionl ty p e and- Exclusive/
nerfnrmqnn.\
Joint Use

(FY of
installation)

sex"eexaixag

Fonmaô (Environxmemtal amd soeial coxasiqlenaÉioms)

Pieasc write "to be advised

(TBA)" when tlre details of a pro.ji:ct are yetto

be determined.

Question

1: Addrr:ss

Question

2: Scale and contents of the project (approximate area, fâcilities area, production,

of project site

electricity generated, etc.)
2-1. Project profile (scale and contents)

2-2. ITotn was the necessity of the project confinned?
Is the project consistent witli tlre higher program/policy?

IYES:

Please describe the higher prograrn/policy.

()
rNO
2-3.Did the proponent consider arter'atives before this req,est?

IYES:

PIease describe outline of the alternatives

()
rNO
2-4'Did the proponent impleme.nt meetings with the related stakeholders
befbre this
request?

nlmplemented lNot
If

implemented

irnpiemented, prease mark the foilowing stakehorders.

rAdministrative body
nLocal residents
nNGO

nOthers

(

Question 3:

Is the project a new one or an ongoing one? In the case of
an ongoing project, have you
received strong compraints or other comrnents fiom rocar
residents?

D{ew fCIngoing(withcompraints) fErngoi'g(witrio,tcomprainrs)
R)ther (
I
I

L

Question 4:

Is an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA),

inciuding an Initial Environmental
Examination (lEE) Is, required for the project according to
a law or guidelines of a host
counhy? If yes, is EIA implemented or olanned? If necessary,please
fill in the reason w6y
EIA is required.

nNecessity (lhnpleinented nOngoirrg/planning)
(Reason why EIA is

INot

requirecl:

)

necessary

nOther (please explain)
Question 5:

In the case that steps were taken for an ElA, was the EIA approved
by the relevant laws ofthe
host counlry? If yes, please note the clate of approval and the
competent
authority.

supplementary cond itiolr
(Date of approval:

supplementary conditiorr

-T

tbnde.
nder

appraisal
"r"*i*l

Competent authority:

RJnder implementation
nAppraisal process not yet started

Dther(
Question 6:

If the project requires a certificate regarding the environment and
society other than an EtrA.
please indicate the titre of said certilicate. was it approved?

lAlready certifiecl
Title of the certif icate:

(

.

nRequires a cerliftcate but not yet apçsroved

fNot required

ftrther

t
Question 7:
Are any of the following areas presenteither inside or
surrounding the project site?

nVes
If yes,

Ddo

please mark the corresponding items.

Bdational parks, protection areas desig nated by the governi-nent
(coastline, wetlands"
reserved areafor ethnic or indigenous peopre, curturar
heritage)

Drimeval forests, tropical natural forests
l-F.cologically impoitant habitats (coral
reefs, mangrove wetlands, tidal flats, ete.)

G{abitats of endangerecl species for which protection
is required under local lawsand/or
international treaties
nAreas that run the risk of a rarge scare increase
in soir sarinity or soir erosion
Remarkable deserti fi cation areas

nAreas with special values from au archaeological,
historical,ancl/or cultural points of
view
ft-{abitats of minorities, indigenous people, or nomadic
peoplewitha traditional lifestvle.
or âreas withspecial social value
Question 8:
Does the projeet include any of the foliowjns
items?

Wes

fÏrtro

If yes, please mark the appropriate iterns.
tnvoluntary resettlemenl
(scale:
Rlroundwater pumping
f-ll'and recramation, land

hoLrseholds

(scale;
cleve

lopment,

Ilogging (scale:

rn3/year)
andr or Ian d-crearing (scare:

hectors)

Question 9:
Please mark relateci environrnetrtal and social
irnpacts, and clescribe their outlines.

nAir pollution
lWater pollution
trSoil pollutiorr
nWaste

nNoise and vibrations
nGround subsidence
nOffensive odors
nGeographieal foatures

lBotlom sediment
IBiota and ecosysteins
n'û/ater usage
nAesidents

nGlobaiwarming

i0

persons)

hectors)

LJLOCAI economles, st.tcn

as Ernljruyrilcirr.,

etO.
nland use and utilization

liVelihOOd,

0f

ioeal

resouroes

Isocial

institutions such as social
infrastructure and local clecision-rnaking
institutions

IExisting

socia

l

inlrastructures

ancl

serviees

nFoor, indigenous,or elhnic people
nN{isdistribuiion of bencfits ancl clamages

nLocal conflicts of
IGender

irrteresr

fJChjldrerr's rights

[lCultural heritage

llnfectious

lOther

diseases such as HI\,7AIDS

(

1

Outline of relatecl irnpact:

tl

!-LL-ËriÉ-*i{tçii:rsts; sut

puestion i0:
the case of a loan project such as a two-step loan or a sector
loan, can sub-projects bo
specified at the present time?
trn

LJ

Yes

Quesfion

LJNo

11:

R'egarding information disclosure and meetings

with stakeholders, if JICA,s environmental

and social considerations are required, does the proponent agree
to information disclosure and
meetings with stakeholders through these guidelines?
LJ

Yes

LlNo

t2

